The Radisson Jass, Khajuraho – India

Pool At The Radisson Jass Khajuraho

First Class Hotel

Rated No 2 Hotel In Khajuraho
About The Radisson Jass Hotel
Radisson Hotel Khajuraho is one of the finest hotels in Madhya Pradesh. It is situated amidst
lush gardens, allowing guests to relax, unwind and enjoy beautiful surroundings. It boasts 90 well
appointed guest rooms and provides state-of-the-art amenities. Guests at the Radisson also
enjoy a convenient location just minutes from the city centre. World-class accommodation,
convenient amenities and ideal location of the hotel make it one of the best hotels in Khajuraho
for leisure travelers.

Rooms
The Radisson Hotel in Khajuraho features 90 spacious rooms, including four suites. All of the
hotel rooms have been tastefully decorated and comfortably furnished to help guests relax. Each
room features convenient amenities, including tea and coffee makers, mini bars, safes, color TV,
direct dial telephones, hair dryers and 24-hour complimentary wireless Internet access. From
Deluxe Garden Rooms to spacious Executive Suites, the hotel in Khajuraho offers the perfect
accommodation for every traveler.
Deluxe Garden Rooms offer a view of the hotel's landscaped gardens. Interconnecting rooms
are available on request. Deluxe Pool Rooms offer views of the sparkling swimming pool.
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Temple Café At The Radisson Jass

Fine Dining
At the Radisson Khajuraho guests can enjoy expertly-prepared cuisine from around the globe in
a relaxed, exotic environment.
Temple Café: Choose from a la carte meals and delicious breakfast, lunch and dinner buffets at
the on-site restaurant. Live sitar performances enhance the ambience in the evenings. The café
opens to the pool deck, which is used for live performances of puppet shows. Hours: 1930 - 2300
The Temple Bar: Enjoy a quality selection of spirits, wines and exotic cocktails. The bar also
serves imported teas and coffees and cigars. Hours: 1100 to 2300
Theme Dinners: The Radisson Khajuraho also offers a variety of exotic venues and theme
dinners for gala evenings and dining. Options include: Poolside Romantic Theme Dinner and
The Village Theme Dinner.

Freize At Khajuraho

Fine Dining At Temple Café

Facilities
Health Club and Gym, Internet/E-mail/fax facilities and Library. Room service, Shopping arcade
and Travel desk. Cricket can be played on the lawn, Hard court tennis, Jogging track, badminton,
volleyball, Pool table, Indian classical music performances and Puppet shows, Swimming pool,
Cookery workshops, Cocktail making workshops, Food craft and carvings.

Exterior View Of The Radisson Jass
Hotel Website http://www.radisson.com/khajurahoin
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